
CLARK BACKS
THIS EUREKA AND

EASTERN LINE
People Advised to Invest in d

Along th. Proposed Route A

Letter to a Redding Man,

From the WYicor end of the profit-toi- l

Kureka and Knstorn Knilroad conns
tie of field operations along the lino

a ml the startling inforiiiatioti Unit tlx'

engineers who are peftt'ting lines nre

under the direction of no lees a iHWoiinge

than Senator V A. Clark, tho mining

king of Montana and one of the richest

men hi the world, who ha recently

taken to dabbling in railroads, says the
Redding Free. Press.

The news came in a letter to A. L. Chip-ma-n

from a friend in Idaho near Weiser
who advies him to invent in certain
real estate to the full extent of his purse
because the Kureka and Eastern will lie

built and the land will become very
valuable.

. TIl writer !'ts that Lord Thurlow

nd George II. Proctor are known in

the deal there only by reputation, and

that the man who Is known to be put

tlntf Money into surveys whi-:- are now

being made, is Senator Clark. It appear
that Hill is building from the Great
Northern to eonnect with the Oregon

Shortline which runs out from Weber.
Building this gap to afford trans-continent-

connection may he the principal

part he is to play in the Kureka and

Eastern.
It is a notorious fact that Senator

Clark wants to build a new railroad to

the coast. Recently he talked of an

electric line from Ogden to Sacramento.

This is hardly practical and it may t

only a blind to cloak a real purpose of

backing the Eureka and Eastern. It is

pleasent to hope so.

FT. BIDWELL NOTES.
R. F. McConnaughv is seriously ill

B. to Cedarville Mrs.
--day and returned Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Dodson has recovered from- -

her recent illness.

C. L. Peterson made a trip to Lake

City Wednesday, after a load of potatoes.

Spuds are luxuries.

Mrs. McManus has been quite sick

with blood-poisonin- but is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bucher of Lake City

came up Thursday on a visit to their
daughter, Mrs. Deck Smith.

Alonzo Frakes and family of Warner

are vifciting the family of J. M. Sanders,

this week.

Randolph Tyeryer met with a serious

accident last Tuesday. While trying r,j

jdielodge a cartridge that bad become

"fastened in a rifle, the shell exploded

burning bis face badlv. It is he

will lose the sight of bis left eye.

March 28, 1902. Reporter.

Fred Moore Company Coming.
All our townspeople, and many from

outside places in Lake county, will re-

member Fred Moore and his accom-plifthe- d

wife Pearl Ethier Moore, who

were here for one week last summer
with the Rudewin Theatrical company.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore played leading

parts with Rudewin, and were very

much admired in Lakeview, They have

often wished to revisit Lakeview and now

have the opportunity to do so, bringing

with them their own talented company

of players. The Moore Company is

said to lie the best that ever went into
the interior on the Pacific coast, and

our people will have an opportunity to

see them for an entire week, beginning

Thursday evening, April 10th. Full

particulars, and the repertoire w ill be
announced next week.

Several of the Indians held at
i under quarantine made their escape

Tuesday morning. Ralph Day was sent

in pursuit, they may be able to

scatter the germs of the disease through-

out Warner Valley before they are taken.
It is believed they went to Warner.

This is a fine piece of business! It is

damnable, and somebody is responsible!

I .AM: C( I'NTY HXAniNI-U- LAKIVIIIW OtmiON AI'ktL.J IW2.

JOHNNIE WITHERS
DII-- S SUDDENLY.

Well known Paisley Man a Victim
of the Dreaded SniaUp ix.

New (bodied over the telephone wire
ftcinl'iiUUy lust Ihurrdiiy that John
Wither?, one ot the oldest resident of

I .like county, bad died early that morn-

ing, very suddenly. Mr. Wither wa

brought from hi Summer Lake nuii'li

to Paisley a few diiya so as to be

near hi ph) sit-i- n . The nature of lit

ailment hallled (lie uttending pbyii-inti- ,

it nd it wit only discovered, alter many

tiirmls had called to see the patient,
that the disease from which he suffered
was smallpox in it worst form. No

mark that would indicate that ilicuse
made their apt, earaice, though it is

said the pustules bloke out inwardly

vh ich made the disease more virulent.
It is that many w ho were exposed

to the disease in calling on the sick man
may contract it.

"Johnnie" Withers, a be was familiar-

ly known, was one of Lake county's
Loot citizens, and was prospering in tho
stock butinesa. He was well known

throughout the county as an upw right

hian and he had many friend. His

friends in Lakeview were shocked when

they learned of hi death from inallox.
Deceased leaves a wife, and two sons,

Chester and Way man, w ho are in busi-

ness at Paisley.

Fred Moore' Theatrical Company.
Fred Moore arrived here last Friday

on his return from San Francisco with

four diainatic performer who have

joined his company. They are: Miss

Birdie Diamond and Messrs. Maurice

Hyde, Koy Stoddard and Senor Carlos

Ricardo. They were met at Ager by II.
F. Galarneau. Maurice Ethier, brother
of Mrs. Fred Moore, arrived Monday to

join the company in the capacity
of advance agent. Ricardo is a

Filipino and is a musician of rare skill.

The other additions to the company are

dramatic artists of a high order. Alto- -

Tyeryer went Mon-- , gather Mr. and Moore have a strong

feared

I)ead-ui- a

but

feared

company, which also includes Mr, and

Mrs. Galarneau of this place, and their
many friends here wish them the good

luck and success which their efforts de-

serve. They have surrounded then- -

selves with people who are ladies and
gentlemen as well as skilled artists, and
t&ill uniluaunp In u i n rouliMi-- t unit ttulrrk.

nage by genuine merit. Their initial

entertainments will be iiiven here and

the people of Klamath Falls and vi-

cinity should give them a big send-of- f

in the shape of a packed house on
every night ol their engagement.

Klamath Republican.

Jack Jlulkey Goes to Arizona.
Luke Mulkey of Davis Creek informs

the Alturas Plaindealer that his son A.

J. Mulkey, now in Napa County for his

health, has grown suddenly worse, and

bis physicians have advised hi in to go to

Arizona without delay. A young man

from Davis Creek has gone to accom-

pany him and assist in his care. Jack

Mulkey's many friends in Iake
county will regret to learn of his alarm-

ing physical condition, and all hope that
he will be restored to health in Ar-

izona's dry climate.

Prize Winners.
The grand prize draw ing at Ahlstrorn

Bros.' took place on April 1st. Follow-

ing are the lucky numbers and the
prizes drawn :

1st prize, stand lamp No. 832

2nd prize, Vici Kid slippers
No. 177

3rd prize, Gents' hat No. 205

4th prize, Novelty clock No. Hi)

5th prize, Hand 1 ainted Medallion
No. 238

fit h prize, Novel, "rky Pilot"... .

No. 331

7th prize, Damascus pocket knife..
' No 194

8th prize, Reversible n hand tie
Nu.fi.W

Look up your tickets and see if you

haven't won one of these prizes.

Aiii.stkom Buoh.

The Monogram.

New scenery at the ojeru houHe.

Our Stock

J W Krtilrr

New

Of Spring and Summer Goods is on the
road and will soon arrive.
We will have the latest in Wash Dress
Goods and a full line of Trimmings and
Ladies Furnishing Goods.

4'haa MarrlMa

Reefer & Morrison

BLACKSMITHS

AMD

HORSESHOIRS

IH everything
he

l.loe and allrr-li- n

siaamnlred
Pino- - CreeK, Oregon.

New Vegetable
Store...

L. B. WHORTON, Prop.
OPPOSITE BAILEY A M A5SIN0II.LS

All kinds of Herries, Vegetables &

Fruit carried in season.
Leave orders and what you want

for the day will be delivered at
your door.fresh and sweet.

BAILEY & MASSING LL
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MEN'5 HEAVY WINTER w ws--m
LADIES' EXTRA FINE I I M ? L
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL MilSHEEPHERDER'S NAILED 4?

rhen vou see
a amlle on

a man's face
like this fellow,
just guess that
he has a pair of
Graves 5 hoes.

'T'hcse 5hoes' are all cele-
brated make.;
are the best to
be found on the
market, and are
moderate price.

THE RED SHOE STORE
s f i f t f ' 'f 'v

Sampson Suits at $6.00
AT THE MONOGRAM

Goats, Vests and Pants that turns Water

BLANKETS and COHFORTERS
Of all Kinds and Prices

MONOGRAM, AHL?T'S- -

.'.'s'. s. '.'ct '. ' s.y.
AM


